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Epc information to follow 

Disclaimer: Ellis Hay strive to provide accurate sales particulars for 

our customers, however no responsibility can be held for 

inaccuracy or error and our measurements are approximate. 

Although we have inspected the property, no fittings, serv ices or 

appliances have been tested by ourselves either within or outside 

the building, and we would advise obtaining verification from a 

solicitor or surv eyor. If travelling a considerable distance please 

contact us if there is a particular aspect of the property you would 

like confirming. 

 

 

Tenure 
Freehold 

 

Council Tax Band 
C 

 

Viewing Arrangements 
Strictly by appointment 

 

Contact Details 

14 Aberdeen Walk 

Scarborough 

North Yorkshire 

YO11 1XP 

 

 

www.ellishay.co.uk 

info@ellishay.co.uk 

01723 350077 

 

 

 



   

   

 

4 Bedroomed end terrace with 4 en-suites, vast double garage and parking for multiple 

cars. Beautifully presented throughout, also briefly comprises of a living room, large 

kitchen diner, conservatory, WC and spacious rear yard. Currently a 4 bedroomed house 

this property also has the option of being used as a B&B and has done this successfully 

for some years. Close to local school and bus links.. uPVC double glazing and gas central 

heating throughout. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 4 BEDROOMS 

 END TERRACED 

 LARGE DOUBLE GARAGE 

 PLENTIFUL PARKING 

 GAS CENTRAL HEATING 

 

Property Description 
FRONT ENTRANCE  

UPVC door  

 

PORCH  

Wall lights and tiled floor. Door providing access to  

 

HALLWAY  

Radiator and overhead light.  

 

LOUNGE  

Front aspect UPVC window. Overhead light, coving and 

radiator. TV and phone point. Gas Fire and radiator.  

 

KITCHEN/DINER  

With range of wall, base and drawer units, co-ordinating 

worktop and tiled splash back. Stainless steel sink with 

mixer tap and integrated dishwasher. Space for fridge and 

for range cooker. 2 overhead lights and coving. Radiator. 

Rear aspect UPVC window and sliding glass door leading 

to  

 

CONSERVATORY  

With TV point, ceiling spotlights and power. Tiled floor. 

Double doors leading to garden.  

 

STAIRS AND LANDING  

With overhead light, built in cupboard and loft access.  

BEDROOM 1  

Front aspect UPVC window. Large fitted wardrobes. 

Overhead light, coving and radiator. TV and phone points.  

EN SUITE  

3 piece bathroom suite with electric shower over the 

bath. Overhead light, coving and tiled walls. Ladder 

radiator. Frosted front aspect UPVC window.  

 

BEDROOM 2  

Double bedroom with rear aspect UPVC window. 

Overhead light, coving and radiator. TV point.  

ENSUITE  

WC, handbasin and shower enclosure with electric 

shower. Tiled walls, overhead light and coving. Frosted 

rear aspect window.  

 

BEDROOM 3  

Double bedroom with walk in wardrobe. Overhead and 

wall lights, coving and radiator. Front aspect UPVC 

window. TV point.  

ENSUITE  

WC, handbasin and shower enclosure with electric 

shower. Tiled walls, overhead light and coving. Frosted 

front aspect window.  

 

 

 

BEDROOM 4  

Double bedroom with overhead light, coving and radiator. 

TV point. Rear aspect UPVC window.  

ENSUITE  

WC, handbasin and shower enclosure with electric 

shower. Tiled walls, overhead light and coving. Radiator.  

 

OUTSIDE  

To the front of the property is a large hard landscaped 

driveway with parking for several vehicles.  

The enclosed rear area is also hard landscaped with side 

access and outside tap. (will be clear of kennels and 

trampoline). 

 

 

 

DIRECTIONS  

Sat Nav - YO149NQ 

What3Words - scream.object.offline  

 

GARAGE  

With up and over garage door and separate door. Rear 

aspect UPVC window. Power and Light. Wall mounted 

combi boiler we believe to be 5 years old. Internal WC. 

Door leading to conservatory.  

 


